
Day 166, Monday
May 20, 2024

Important Information:
The last day of school wi� be Friday, May 24th. Graduation wi� also be Friday, May 24th.

Please clean your lockers out and go through the lost and found before you leave for the summer. Please have the locker rooms cleaned out by the end of
the day Fri. Anything remaining wi� be tossed. Athletes that are sti� competing after Friday need to clearly mark their lockers. The locker rooms wi� be
o� limits this summer. Bathrooms in the concession area wi� be open. Lost and found items along with anything remaining in the locker room wi� be
thrown away 8am, Tuesday May 28.

There wi� be a meeting for 6th-11th graders interested in joining Cross Country next year in the Cafeteria during Brain Break on
Tuesday.

If you won an award for a spring sport at the Athletic Awards and would like your name added to your plaque, please give your
plaque to Dene�e in the high school o�ice.

There is NO PARKING from the �re hydrant to the sidewalk by door 9 West. This is a pickup/drop o� zone ONLY. Please do not park
there or you wi� be asked to move your vehicle.

Detentions need to be zeroed out Thursday, May 23 at 4p in order to participate in fa� sports. If a student has 10 or more hours of
detentions, they wi� automatica�y have a day of ISS which wi� reduce their total by 8 hours and they wi� need to continue to serve
mandatory lunch detention until they get to 0 hours. Students must serve their detention by the end of every quarter or it wi�
result in mandatory lunch detention.

Lunch this week:
Monday: Taco in a Bag
Tuesday: Build Your Own Sub Sandwich
Wednesday: Chicken Nuggets
Thursday: Italian Dunkers
Friday: TBD

Detention this week: Mrs. Murray
Important Events:

Monday, May 20 Baseba�: V/JV/C vs Ada-Borup @Ada 4:30p
Golf: Boys JH Meet @Stephen 2:00p
Softba�: V/JV vs Lake Park-Audobon @Lake Park

Tuesday, May 21 Golf: Boys V Subsections @Roseau High School 10:00a
Track: JH Track Meet @NCTC-TRF 4:00p
Baseba�: V/JV/C vs TRF @Argyle Field 4:30p

Wednesday, May 22 Senior Scholarship Night @High School Auditorium 6:00p
Thursday, May 23 Track: Varsity Subsection @Ada-Borup High School 3:30p

Baseba�: V/JV/C vs Sacred Heart @East Grand Forks 2:00p
Baseba�: V/JV/C vs Crookston @Crookston 4:30p

Friday, May 24 WAO High School Graduation 7:00p
Last Day of School for Grades K-11


